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SUMMARY 

T~is report describes experiments in which seedlings of 

Pinus radiata, P. elliottii and P. taeda were grown in sand and 

solution cultures lacking the major essential elements and iron0 

The deficiency symptoms produced in each case are described and 

illustrated. 

INTRODUCTION 

The diagnosis of mineral deficiencies can be carried out 

in a number of ways. These include diagnosis by means of foliage 

analysis, soil analysis, visual symptoms, pot and field fertiliser 

trials and the direct application of chemicals to trees. These 

methods are largely complementary and diagnoses are generally not 

based on one method alone. 

'In the case of visual diagnosis, the symptoms produced by 

the lack of some elements are essentially different from all others, 

so that a decision can be reached with a fair degree of certainty. , 

However, with other elements symptoms are similar and do not 

provide conclusive evidence. This may occur when two elements are con

nected with the same growth process or processes within the plant. 

For example, manganese and iron which are both associated with 

chlorophyll formation, produce chlorotic symptoms in pines which are 

hard to se,parate. 

Apart from this similarity of symptoms other factors which 

may complicate dia~nosis, include toxicity, 'unfavourable climatic 

conditions, root pathogens and overdoaea of biocides. The following 

are some exampleso 

In acid soils, excess manganese produces iron deficiency 

symptoms in pines. 

Drought may either produce deficiency symptoms because of 

reduced water 'availability and nutrient uptake or may so check growth 

that in soils where deficiencies exist, no symptoms develop. 

Little-leaf disease of pines caused by Phytophthora cinnamomi 

is evidenced by short and'discoloured needles. Finally, an overdose 

of the herbicide amitrole which inhibits chlorophyll synthesis, produces 

symptoms similar to iron deficiency. 

Despite its limitations the visual method is still useful in 

making at least preliminary diagnoses in the field. Such diagnoses 

should of course be confirmed by foliage and perhaps soil analysis 

before remedial measures are undertaken. 
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The work described in this report was carried out therefore 
to provide an aid to diagnosing symptoms exhibited by Pinus radiata, 
P. elliottii and P. taeda seedlings due to deficiencies of the major 
essential elements and iron. 

The trace elements copper, zinc, manganese, molybdenum and 
boron were not included and will be the subject of a futur~ investigation. 

Materials and Methods 

a) Sand cultures Seedlings were grown in purified dune sand in 
six-inch diameter plastic pots equlpped with fritted glass syphons~ 
The sand was purified by repeated soaking and leaching with 3% hy~ro
chloric acid (Hewitt 1952) until the leachate gave a negative test for 
iron with ammonium thiocyanate, then by leaching with demineralised 
water until the leachate gave a negative test for chloride with silver 
nitrate, and finally by repeated soaking and leaching with the appropr~ate 
nutrient solution adjusted to pH 505 until the pH of the leachate re
mained approximately the same. 

After purificatio~, six-inch diameter circles of one-quarter 
inch thick black polyurethane foam plastic were placed on the sand. 
Seeds were placed on the plastic and covered with a moist filter paper. 
Plastic bags were then placed over the pots and secured with rubber bands. 

When the seeds commenced to germinate the plastic bags and 
filter papers were removed. It was found that the roots of the seedlings 
easily penetrated the foam plastic which in turn completely prevented 
the growth of algae. 

The appropriate nutrient solutions adjusted to pH 5.5 were 
added to the pots once each week, sufficient quantity being added to cause 
syphoning through the fritted glass tube. 

The nutrient solutions used were those of Hoagland and Arnon 
(1950) and are shown in the Appendix. Trace elements were added as 
1 ml. of the following solution to each litre of nutrient solution. 

H3B03 2.86 gm. 

MnC124H
20 1.81 gm. 

ZnC12 0.104 gm. 

CuC122H20 0.056 gm. 

(NH4)6Mo70244H20 0.018 gm. 

Water to 1 litre 

Except for the iron deficient solution, iron was add~d in the 
form of Na Fe - EDTA to give a concentration of 5 ppm. Fe. 
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b) Solution cultures Seeds were germinated in washed sand contained in 

flats. After germination they were allowed to remain in the flats tor 

approximately two weeks, after which time they were supported by means o~ 

cotton wool in holes drilled in the tops of 500 ml. wide-mouth plastic 

jars which had previously been coated with black paint, wrapped in 

aluminium toil and provided with a fritted glass aeration tube. 

The solutions which were the same as those used for the sand 

cultures, were changed once each week and were aerated for approximately 

one minute each day. 

Both sand and water cultures were situated in the glasshouse. 

Seedlings were' allowed to grow until deficiency symptoms became evident, 

whereupon they were photographed and then returned to the glasshouse 

for further observation. 

Results and Discussion 

a) Nitrogen 

Soon atter emergence the growth of seedlings in the nitrogen 

deficient solutions fell behind that of the contro~s and they continued 

to remain stunted through~ut the experiment. 

In the early stages the stems tended to take on a reddish 

colour but this symptom was only transient. Almost from the outset 

the needles were pale green to yellow-green and shorter than normal. 

As deficiency became more severe, first the cotyledons and then the lower 

needles turned yellow'and died. (Plates 1 - 3) 

The above symptoms agree in general with those reported in the 

lit,erature. Some examples are given in the following table. 

Species Symptoms Reference 

P. hanksiana 

P. echinata 

Seedlings very small, pale green~ 

Stunted growth. Foliage pale 
yellow-green, never yellow. 

,Swan (1960) 

Hobbs (1944) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------" P. radiata Marked chlorosis with almost 
complete stagnation of growth~ 

Foliage a uniform yellowish 
green becoming yellow under 
severe conditions. 

Purnell (1958) 

Will (1961 a) 



Species _ u_._.~_ .•.. _ ..... _ .. _. Symptoms 

Pt resinosa 

!, rigida 

Pt strobus 

Seedlings stunted. Foliage 
pale green, with_tips of needles 
becoming deep red. 

Seedlings stunted. Foliage 
pale green but never yellowo 

Foliage a pale yellow-green 

4. 

Reference 

Hobbs (1944) 

Hobbs (1944) 

Mitchell (1934) 

------------------------
Plants stunted with pale yellow
green toliagEh' Necrosis of the 
lower needles extending inwards 
from the tips .. 

Plants stunted with pale yallow
green foliage. Needle tips 
reddish-brown. 

Hobbs (1944) 

Hacskaylo (1960) 

P. 8ylvestris Plants stunted. Needles pale 
yellow-green with reddish-brown 
-tips. 

Hacskaylo (1960) 

Seedlings stunted with short 
primary leaves and no secondary 
leaves or lateral.. Needles 
pale green with tips red or 
sometimes brown. 

Hacskaylo et al. 
(1969) 

P. taeda Needles yellowish-green. Needle 
tips become reddish brown and 
stem browni~h red. 

Lyle (1969) 

: .. ' 

Stone and Will (1965) described nitrogen defioiency symptoms in 

the field in New Zealand. They found that in second generation P. radiata 

the foliage colour of older regeneration was associated with foliar nitrogenc 

The needles of lower branohes in deficient stands and on smaller 

trees or coppioe shoots were notably more yellow-green than foliage from 

the upper cr9wns of dominants. Also, analysis of comparable samples 

showed that they were lower in nitrogen. 

When deficiency was severe, the seoond year and older first year 

needles of the lower crown levels showed apical ohlorosis, sometimes 

followed by necrosis. On individual branohes this was often progressive, 
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affecting much of the length of the proximal needles and diminishing 

outwards with some regularity. 

The lower branohes of deficient trees retained their needles for 

only two or three years rather than up to five. 

b) Phosphorus 

1 • P. radiate. 
" 1,,,,. 

5. 

For some time the seedlings in this series grew as well as the 

controls but as symptoms became more obvious, growth diminished considerably. 

The first symptoms apparent were a blackening of the base of the stem 

and the production a dark to blue-green colour in the needles, especially 

those near the top. The lower needles then beoame pale greyish-green to 

yellow-green with necrotio, or chlorotic and then neorotic tips. These 

symptoms gradually extended upwards until they reaohed the growing point 

where due to lack of growth the needles were short and closely packed, 

giving a flat-topped or tufted appearance. 

While the above symptoms were developing the lower needles died 

and collapsed (Plate 4). Death of needles oontinued upwards until all 

plants were dead. 

2. ~el1iottii_j!.n1 Pt taeda 

Seedlings in solutions lacking phospho~ls remained stunted throughout 

the experiments. 

In the early stages of deficiency the needles took on a dark to 

blue-green colour and blackened areas appeared at the stem base. At a 

later stage ·the lower needles became necrotic and showed a tendency to 

collapse (Plates 5 and 6). As deficiency became more severe the needles 

became progressively shorter. Necrosis extended upwards until just before 

the seedlings died, there remained only a tuft of needles at the top 

(Plates 7 and 8). At times needles took on a purple colour before becom:i,.ng 

neorotic. 

The following table contains some examples of the phosphorus 

deficiency symptoms reported for seedlings of Pinu8 spp. 

§Qecies 

P, banksiana a) No phosphorus. Seedlings very 
small. Ends of needles brown. 
abrupt change from green to brown. 

b) Very low phosphorus. Seedlings Swan (1960) 
small. Some lower primary needles 
show the following colours starting 
from the tips of the needles inwards: 
gold, yellow, purple, green. 



_SpecieQ. __ .. _ SymPtoms Reference 

Po echinata 

P •••• radiata 

Pe reainoss 

p. rie:ida 

P. strobus 

\. 

P. sYlvestris 

P., taed!} 

Plants stunted. Necrosis beginning Hobbs (1944) 
with lower needles. Prior to death 
these needles frequently become 
reddish-coloured. 

Growth slower than controls. 
Foliage a darker green. 

Seedlings shorter than normal. 
Foliage dark to blue-green. 

Plants stunted. Pronounced. 
tendency toward the development 
of a reddish colour in the 
lower needles. 

As for P. echinata 

Seedlings exhibit a purplish 
colour of th~ lower needles. 

Plants stunted. Needles develop 
a mild ohlorosis followed by 
slight neorosis. Pronounoed 
variability of oolour in needles. 

Primary needles beoame yellow 
tipped and as neorosis beoomes 
evident the needles turn a 
light reddish-purple. 

As for P. strobuS 

Seedlings stunted with primary 
leaves dark blue-green. 
Starting with the lower needles, 
the tips beoome purple, then 
olive green and finally brown. 
This brown neorosis then extends 
towards the base of the leaves. 

Needle tips brownish-yellow, 
ootyledons and lower needles 
reddish "i>urple. 

Purnell (1958) 

Will (19618) 

Hobbs (1944) 

Hobbs (1944) 

Mitchell (1934) 

Hobbs (1944) 

Haoskaylo (1960) 

Haoskaylo (1960) 

Haoskaylo et al. 
( 1969) 

Lyle (1969) 

60 
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It has been reported that with low phosphate supply, rice (Sibuya 

and Salki, 1939) and tobacco plants (Takahashi and Yoshida, 1955) . show much 

more marked deficienoy symptoms when fed with nitrate nitrogen than with 

ammonium nitrogen. 

7. 

The solutions used by Will (1961a) oontained ammonium ions and this 

possibly explains why the symptoms he obtained for P, radiata did not 

progress beyond the early stage recorded in the experiments described 

herein. In the solutions used by Purnell (1958) nitrogen ~as supplied as 

nitrate ions, but the plants after showing early symptoms, eventually 

reoovered. She attributed this to the ability of the mycorrhyzal fungi 

present to mobilise phosphorus from apatite in the sand and transport it 

to the seedling roots. 

Lyle (1969) in his work with P. taeda also inoluded ammonium ions 

in his solutions and this again oould explain why the symptoms he desorib~d 

differ from those obtained in this work. 

Wilson (1956) desoribed phosphorus defioient P, radiata in the 

field in New Zealand as having needles whioh were short and were slate-green 

to yellow-green in colour. In Eastern Australia the severest onset of 

symptoms ooours in trees 6 to 15 years of age, the orowns being sparse with 

needles grey-green in colour and sometimes fused (Gentle and Humphreys 1967)0 

Deficiency often occurs in trees growing on sandstone, sand, shales, slates 

or eroded soi1s. 

c) Sulphur 

Seedlings in this treatment grew as well as those in complete 

solution and at no stage did they show any symptoms of deficiency. Purnell 

(1958) obtained a similar result and attributed this to the presence of 

available sulphur in the sand she used. In the experiments reported here 

however no symptoms of sulphur deficiency were obtained in solution culture 

so that it is assumed that sufficient sulphur dioxide was present in the 

atmosphere to supply the needs of the seedlings. 

No report can be found in the literature of Bulphur deficiency 

affecting Pinus spp. nursery stock. Deficiency symptoms in some species 

have been produced in solution cll:lture h,owever and some examples are given 

in the following,table. 

Species SynmtOJlle Reference 

P. strobus Terminal needles become yellow Hacskaylo (1960) 
then necrotic. 



~Q.~Et.I!~~ <~_ SYJIlJ.)tOms 

P. sylvestris 

Po taeda 

As for P. strobus 

Seedlings short with slen~er 
stems. Primary needles blue
green becoming pale yelio~ish
green. Seoondary leaves 
abundant and short. Needle 
tips often slightly red wi tli 
fa~nt yellowish spotting or 
banding. 

Seedlings develop a greenish
yellow oolour beginning with 
the terminal needles. ~Q 
part of the needle beoqmes 
pure yellow. Some colour 
changes appear to begin at 
or near the needle base rather 
than at the tip. 

-

8. 

Reference 

'Hacskaylo (1960) 

Hacskaylo et al. 
(1969) 

Lyle (1969) 

Sulphur deficiency has been recorded in some P. radiata plantations 

in New South Wales (Gentle 1970). Moderate deficiency is characterized by 

overall winter yellowing especially on the exposed aspects. When deficiency 

is severe, several feet of the leading shoot and sometimes terminal buds die 

back, at times associated with brownish-red or red-orange colourations. 

Yellowing is generally more pronounced at the base of the needles. 

Unfortunately, the plantations affected by sulphur deficiency are 

in most cases also boron deficient 80 that symptoms become intermingled 

and difficult to ider1tify exactly. Boron deficiency s;ymptoms include bud 

death, localized areas of yellow-tipped needles and brown necrotie areas 

in the young pith (Gentle 1970). 

d) Calcium 

Seedlings growing in sand cultures grew almost as tall as tile controls 

before the onset of deficiency symptoms. In solution culture, seedlings also 

grew as tall as the controls but symptoms appeared much more quickly, 
> 

indicating that the pines in the sand cultures had been able to obtain a 

small quantity of calcium from the sand. 

The first symptom evident was the appearance of resin droplets on 

the needles near the top. This was followed by collapse and death of the 

needles from the droplets to the tips (Plates 9 and 10). 

As deficiency became more severe newly formed needles were pale to 

yellow-green, thinner and shorter than normal, and in most cases were 

reflexed. Internodes became shorter and stems took on a thickened 

appearance (Plate 11). 

" 
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9. 

In the final stages the last formed primary needles often remained 

fused around the terminal bud (Plates 12 and.13) and secondary needles 

remained fused (Plates 14 and 15). In some cases .dea·th of the ,apical bud 

was followed by the appearance of a new·leader whioh eventually succumbed 

in the same manner (Plate 16). 

The symptoms described above agree in general with those reported 

elsewhere. Some examples are given in the following table. 

Species Symptoms ' Re£erence 

P. radiata 

P. strobue 

P. sylvestris 

p. taeda 

Beads of resin appear at tips of 
bracts surrounding terminal bud. 
Bracts become neorotic and plants 
die back from the top. 

Seedlings become stunted with 
upper needles chlorotic. 

Needles become pale green in the 
terminal regions with necrosis 
apparent in the terminal bud. 
Some recurving of the secondary 
needles. 

As for P, strobus 

Terminal buds die. Secondary 
leaves show chlorotic bands near 
stem and develop necrosis, 
becoming red-brown. New 
secondary leaves near top are 
short, pal,e at the base and 
sometimes hooked at the tips. 
Ooze areas sometimes occur in 
the mid-seotion of secondary 
leaves. 

Terminal buds exude resin. 
Needles show greenish-yellow 
background colour with brownish~ 
yellow patches located along 
the needle. In severe 
deficienoy resin exudes from 
the needles • 

Pumell (1958) 

Mitchell (1934) 

Hacskaylo (1960) 

Hacskaylo (1960) 

Hacskaylo et al. 
( 1969) 

Lyle (1969) 

In trees, calcium deficiency of P. radiata is often associated 

with pale coloured volcanics, shales and areas of solodio soil types • 

The tip dies back, side branches sprout and also die back, giving a hedged 

flattened appearance to the top of the'tree (Gentle and Humph~eys 1967). 
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e) Magnesium 

Seedlings growing in solutions laoking magnesium quiokly beoame 

stunte~. Symptoms first appeared in the younger needles, the tips of whioh 

became golden yellow with the, remainder appearing dark to blue-green 

espeoially ne5r the base. 

, As growth oontihued and defioienoy beoame more sever~, ohlorosis 

extended further along the needles which beoame progressively shorter. In 

the oase of p. radiata the uppermost needles were often reflexed, giving 

~p.~.-",~~e~fings a flat-topped appearanoe (Plate 11). Needles whioh first 

showed ohlorosis beoame neorotio, first a~ ~he tip and then along their 
, ". ~ .. ~ 

whole length (Plates 18 to 21). 

In the final stages, death 'of the terminal buds' was followed by 

death of the seedlings from the top downwards e 

'Wallaoe'(1951), discussed the functions of magnesium and ooncluded 

that this element appears to be very m'obile within the plant, this agreeing , 

with the observation that signs of magnesium deficienoy invariably make thsi~ 

appearanoe·first in the older leaves and progress systematically from them 

towards the youngest ones. However, from a oonsideration of the symptoms 

given above and those inoluded in the table that follows it would appear 

that Pinus spp. are exoeptions to thi.e rule. 

Speoies Symptoms 

p. barikeiana Needle tipe become golden yellow. 
. Late in season needles show brown 

(at tips), yellow, green 
colouration. Some needles show 
brown (at tips), purple (narrow 
band), green colouration. Brown, 
yellow, green colour sequence 
also found on secondary needles. 

p. echinata Needle t~p chlorosis, at first 
more accentuated on the upper 
part of the plant but in later 
stages needles all over the 
plant become affected. As 
deficienoy becomes more severe 
ohlorosis extends further down 
the needles and the tips beoome 
necrotio. 

Referenoe 

Swan (1960) 

Hobbs (1944) 

P. radiata Golden needle tip chlorosis followed Will (1961a) 
by neorosis. Chlorotio primary 
leaves at top of stem of young 
seedlings curl backwards soon after 
formation. 

t .. 

.... 

... 
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S~ecies Symptoms _____ Reference 

P. resinosa The entir.e length of the needles Hobbs (1944) 
of the newest growth become 

P. rigida 

P. strobus 

P. sylvestris 

yellowish green while the old 
needles r.emain normal green • 

As for P. echinate 

Primary needles blue~green with 
yellow tips. Some seoondary 
needles become yellow-green in 
oolour with golden to brown tips. 

As for p. echinata 

As for P. strobus 

Tips of primary leaves beoome 
pale yellow-orange while tips ot 
secondary leaves beoome a bright 
yellow-orange starting at the 
tip and 'progressing along the 
entire length of the leaves. 
Cotyledons and lower primary 
leaves remain blue-green. 

Hobbs (1944) 

Hacskaylo (1966) 

Hobbs (1944) 

Hacskaylo (1960) 

Hacskay:l.o, et al. 
( 1969) 

Will (1961) described deficiency symptoms in p. radiata nurse~ 

stock as 'being first evident in the younger needles. In more severe cases, 

more needles and greater lengths of needles were chlorotic. Necrotic 

needle tips were a feature of the most severely affected plants. 

Stone (1953) desoribed magnesium deficiency in p. resinosa, 

P., strobus and P, banksiana in Northeastern United States and reported 

the most conspicuous symptom to, be a bright yellow discoloration of the 

tips of the current seasons needles, appearing in autumn and affecting the 

upper part of the tree most strongly. 

In New South Wales magnesium deficiency in P. radiata is often 

associated with deep sands ,and overlimed soils. Needle tips are yellow 

"as if dipped in paint", the severest onset of symptoms appearing in trees 

3 to 6 years of age (Gentle and Humphreys, 1967). 

f) Potassi~ 

For a time seedlings in this series grew as well as those in the 

complete solution, but as symptoms became more pronounced, growth decreased 

and they became stunted. 

11. 



Primary needles· ·turned blue-to grey-green (Plate 22) and later 

beoame 'neorotio at·the tips (Plate 23). 

'Secondary needles were pale to yellow-green with first chlorotic 

and then necrotic tips. They.formed a marked contrast to the grey-green 

of the primary needles (Plates 24; 25 and 26). 

As defi.~iency beoame more severe the last formed primary needles 

often remained our led around the terminal bud which became enlargede This 

. ;83~ptom was most common in' the ease of·P. tae~ (Plate 27). ·Finallyp. 

necrosis extended downwards along the ~hole length of the needles$ In 

some instances and espeoially in the oase of P. r@diat~ this de~th of 

needles commenoed about haif 'way up the stem, but in others there did not 

. appear to be any regular.pattern • . " . . '.' 

-. 
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, The following table is presented in order to compare the 8~ptQma 

.o~tained.elsewhere w.ithjhose described above. 
,~ , 

,.Species_,_.~. ~ _____ ___ Symptoms 

P, banksfana 

P. echinata 

J" 

P. radiata· 

" ~ 

Primary needles, from the tip 
inwards, show the following 
colourationsl brown, yellow, 
green. Dead needles purplish 
brown. Green needles a dull' 
blue-green oolour in contrast 
to the fresh bright green of 
the oontrols •. 

Seedlings are stunted and 
non-chlorotio. Needles 
blue-green in colour, many 
showing copper-coloured 
terminal neorosis. While 
the terminal' shoots die baok 
new side shoots arise at the 
base of the plants. 

N~edle tips become chlorotic and 
theri necrotic. Necrosis extends 
down along the need~es and 
plants die back from the top. 

.In young seedlings severe 
deficiency produces red patches 
on primary ne'edles espeoially 
near the tips. In older plants 
needles show ohlorosis whioh is 
more pronounced at the tips. 

Reference 

Swan (1960) 

Hobbs (1944) 

Pumell (1958) 

Will (1961a) 

~ 



Sp_ecies 

p. resinosa 

" 
P. rirlda 

P. strobus 

P. syl vestris 

)' 

P. taeda , 

___ _SYII1J)toms 

Needles become bluish green. 
Needles near the base of the 
plarits show tan to oopper
coloured necrosis at the tips. 

As for P, echinata 

Needles, which are normally , 
bluish-green, show tip necroeis. 
This necrosis occurs on needles 
all over the plant. 

. Needles become yellow-tipped 
and eventually a light brown 
colour. 

As for P. strobus 

Primary leaves remain a dark 
blue-green colour. There is 
an abundance of lateral buds, 
prominent terminal buds and 
long lateral stems. There 
are few or no secondary leaves. 

Tips of,a few of the older 
primary needles become purple or 
brown. The remainder turn 
greyish-green.' Needle tip 
necrosis extends over the whole 
plant while uppermost needles 
remain spiralled around the 
terminal bud. Fascicular 
needles which are few in number 
are twisted. 

13. 

Reference 

Hobbs (1944) 

Robbs (-1944) 

Hobbs (1944) 

Hacskaylo (1960) 

Hacskaylo (196Q) 

.Hacskaylo et al. . 
(1969) 

Sucorf (1961) 

The live tissue colour of the Lyle (1969) 
. foliage remains a normal green. 
In extreme deficiency the 
terminal needles spiral around 
the terminal bud and die, 
developing a brownish-red colour 
first at the tips and then along 
the whole length. In cases of 
less severe deficiency the symptoms 
appear on older needles as well as 
the terminals and the needle tips 
progress through reddish-brown to 
brownish-red. The basal portion 
of the needles remains green. 
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It .can be seen from the above table that the symptoms given by 

furnell .. ·( 1958) and Will (1961a) for P. radiata and by Lyle (1969) for: . '. . - ,. 

p. taeda do not include the blue-green to grey-green oolour obtained in 

the experiments described herein. 

A possible explanation for this stems from the work of Jones and. 

Hewitt (1950) who found that in ~he case o!. potato plants, increased iron 

supply inqreased the ultimate severity of potassium deficienoy symptoms. 

The ooncentration of iron used in the present experiments was 5 ppm, while 

the 'concentrations used by other workers who reported the a~normal green 

oolour were 1.9 ppm (Hobbs 1944), 5 ppm (Swan 1960) and 3 ppm (Sucoff 1961) .. 

On the other hand Will used 0.5 PID iron' and the solutions used by Lyle 

contained less than 061 ppm. It would appear then that the produotion of a 

blue-green to grey-green oolour·on the primary needles oould be dependant 

on iron supply and that this oolour does not beoome evident at concentrations 

below about 0.5 ppm.' 

The solutions used by Pumell contained 5.6'ppm iron but the 
... . .. 

seedlings she used were 9 months old and seven inohes high. It is probable 

then that the symptoms she described were those shown by the secondary 

needles and are therefore in agreement with the symptoms found in these , 

experiments. 

This is borne out by the symptoms attributed to potassium defioiency 

in P. radiata in the field. Hall and Pumell (1961) desoribed symptoms 

in four year old P. radiata in Viotoria as follows: 

(1) Chlorosis occUrred mainly in'the lower lateral branches of the tr~es, 

the younger upper branches. frequently remaining unaffected, while the 

leadin~ shoot remained apparently healthy. 

(2) Vigorously growing shoots ~n"the upper external branohes however, did 

lack rigidity arid many dev~loped severe bends. Later in the growing 

season this tendency diminiShed, but a proportion of the bends 

became permanent. 

(3) On the lower late~al branches the last fOI~ed needles of the previous 

season's growth, immediately below the expanding shoot, turned yellow 

very rapidly, and co~nonly died. 

(4) The older needles on the lateral branches were the next to turn yellow 

and some of these gradually died from the tip. The oldest needles 

however, yellowed and died ver.y quickly. 

(5) The onset of ohlorosis was rapid in the spring but by the end of 

autumn the yellowing was not partioularly marked in the needles which 

were still alive and the foliage generally seemed to have a more even 

colour. 

.. 

~ 

". 



Gentle and HumphreYI (1967) desoribed potassium defioienoy of 

P, radiata as being generally assooiated with deep sands and affe~ting 

trees 5 to 8 years of age most severely. The needles last only 18 months 

to 2 years instead of the normal 3 to 4 years, then yellow and fallo 

g) Iron 

15. 

,Seedlings of P. radiata in iron defioient solutions oontinued to 

grow as tall as the oontrol plants for some time after the first appearanoe 

of defioienoy symptoms. The growth of seedlings of Ps taeda and P. elliotti1 

however quickly fell behind that of the controls. 

In the early stages, needles were pale green but as growth oontinued 

the new needles which were formed were yellow, pale yellow, and finally 

almost white. In all cases the needles were affected over their ~ole 

length (Plates 28, 29 and 30). 

Needles which were formed before the onset'of deficienoy remained' 

normal in oolour showing the immobility of iron within the plant. In the 

final stages, the 'terminal bud and last formed needles died and the plants 

died from the tops downwards. 

, No reference to the ooourrence of iron deficiency in pines in the 

field has been found in the literature but the above symptoms agree with 

those described for seedlings grown in nutrient solutions (Hacskaylo 1960; 
Haoskaylo et al. 1969). 

Conolusion 
In the experiments desoribed herein salts of the elements under 

investigation were omitted from the solutions, the only possible souroe 

of these elements for the plants being present as imPurities in the other 

salts used. Beoause of this all stages of defioienoy were observed. In 

the nursery or plantation however, where the defioient element is avail~ble 

in limited quantities, only the mild to moderate stages may be apparent. 

The following key has been oompiled in order to provide a means ot 
quiokly identifying defioienoies in young seedlings. Not all of the symptoms 

have been included so that the key should only be used in conjunotion with 

the more detailed desoriptions given earlier. 

I. Needles Chlorotio 

A. Obvious oolour variation along the length of the needles. 

1. Needle tips golden yellow, the remainder normal ,to blue-green. 

Younger foliage first affected. 

• •• .Masnesium 
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2. Tips of secondary needles yellow, the remainder yellow-~e~n • 

•••• PotaSsium ' 

3. Needles grey-green to yellow-green, chlorotic at tips. Dead 

needles at base of crown collapsed • 

•••• Phosphorus (P. radiata) 

B. Little or no colour variation along the length of the needles. 

1., Needles y~llow-green, aho~ter than normal. 

,.eoaNitrogiQ 

2. Younger needles yellow to pale yellow, older needles normal • 

.... ~ 
3. Needles, pale to yellow-green, resin droplets present. 

Needles may be reflexed~ 

.' ••• Oalota 

11 Nee.dles not ohlorotic 

A. Needle colour. normal. 

1. Lower needles,~urple coloured • 

•••• Phosphorus (P. elliottii 

and P. taeda) 

2. Necrotic needle tips scattered throughout crown • 

•••• Potassium 

B. Needle colour abnormal. 

1. Needles dark to blue-green, lower needles may be necrotic • 

••• • Phosphorus 

2. Needles blue-green to grey-green, necrotic at tips. 

Secondary needles yellow-green and chlorotic at tips • 

•••• Potassium 
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APPENDIX 

Qgantities in mis. per litre of Nutrient Soluti2n 

ret'ech" - ...... 

SOLUTION 
REAGENT 

Complete -N -K -p -Ca -Kg -S 

M KH2P0
4

. 1 1 1 1 

)( KNO ' 
3 5 6 5 6 6 

M Ca(N03)2 5 5 4 4 4 

M MgS0
4 2 . 2 2 2 2 

0.5M K2S04 5 3 

O"OSM Ca (H2Po4)2 
... :~ 

10 10 I 
, 

0.01 M caSo 4 200 

M Mg(N03)2 2 
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PLATE 10. 

P. elliottii - E~ly ~tag~ of calcium 4efici~ncy 
s~owing resin droplets and neq~otie 
needl~ tips. 
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PLATE 17. 

P. radiata - Showing flat-topped appearance 
of magnesium deficient seedlings • 
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PLATE 26. 

P. taeda. - Eaxly and advanced stages 
of potassium deficiency. 
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